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inaIiy lookcd too old, :incl evcn those like Aiidrcas 
Pnp;iii(lrcou ancl tlic: yoiing King Constantine, who 
iiiight Iiave bcc:n cxpc!itcd to represent a ii(tw outlook 
lwtter attiurctd to coiitcinporary (Ictnands, appcm-cd 
on the contrary to \IC as obscsscd a s  thctir cldcrs with 
irrctlcvant personal intrigiies. P:irlianientary democ- 
racy h a t 1  tlegcneratccl, ill fact, into a kind of bour- 
gciois miarcliy, too far rcrnovccl from the growing 
cconoiriic a i i d  social probIciiis of ;L poor country 
striiggliiig to coinc to tcrins with thc twcnticth con- 
tiir): and, a s  so oftcn Ixforc in Greek history, appar- 
ently I)cmt i i p o i i  tlciiionstrating its uttcr incap;icity to 
rcwew or rctorni itscdf from within. Thus the fact of 
the! coloncls’ coup tl’dtut was no grcat taus(! for 
Greok surprise:. IMic r ,  it w a s  ;in occasion for a 
faiiiiliar despair ;it the rcalizatioti that Burke‘s clic- 

much frcctloin and too littlc restraint had provccl 
tr i ic  yct agiii1i in  Chctccc. AS thc: country’s most SUC- 

cctssful parliamcntciry lcadcr, Constantine K:iran.innlis, 
\vas to put it a yoar or two kiter: “One caii say tliat 
dciiiocracy i i i  Grcecc was murdered 11y a free rcgimc. 
Tlic coloncls simply inflictcttl a mercy killing.” 

Yct in spite o f  all t h e  cqhi ia tory and even ex- 
tcll11iiting circumstancos, thc convcntional shorthand 
of 1 i h - d  intorriatioiial coinment established virtnal- 
ly overnight that thc: Cheek coloncls wcre fascist 
bo;isLs-soriic!ho~~~, indecd, more fascist arid more 
hoastly thaii others of their kind, just because they 
\vcI’(: Grcck-:iiicl any rii;in who so riiucli a s  ri i isd an 
inquiring cy1)row :it tlint doscription W;IS apt to find 
himself lookcrl iipon askancc, if not practically rail- 
roaded out of clcccnt liberal co~~ip;iny. The only 
iiior;dly acceptd~lc attitude in such circles sccrned 
to be one of instant boycott in which, like a  ne^ 

vorsion of the tlirec inonkeys, one neither saw, nor 
licard, nor spokc anything but thc evil of the col- 
oncls’ Grcctcc. It is not too iliuch to say now, I think, 
t1i:it whili: this attitiidc was ciiiotionally unrlerstanrl- 
al)lc it was cffc!ctively futilc. Far from making any 
b r ( ? d i  in tlie colonels’ doferiscs it tcnded, if any- 

t1im-alld I’lato‘s, too--al,out thc coIlsc(~ucI1cos of too 
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Schoolgirls sliilll not wear mini-skirts. Civil scr- 
vants sliall answer all letters within three days. 
Beards and hippies ~liall  bo discouri1gcd. The lriilil 
shall be dclivcrtd. hlusic shall cease in public pliiccs 
after mitliiight. No asscmblics of more than five peo- 
ple sliall bc pcmnittcd. Thosc who disohcy shall be 
locked up. To this mixture of thc objvctionablc, the 
rcxsoiiable and the ludicrous, a inorc disturbing cl- 
cniont w a s  adtlcd after a few rnontlis by stories that 
Legin to appear in tlic \Vcstcrn p c s s  of torturc in- 
flicted on many of the coloncls’ prisoners. \Vitliin il 
w a r  thcsc stories liacl bcwmc somcthiiig of ;i cuiisc‘  re in IiI)~iraI-mintIcclI circles in ~ c s t c r n  Europe 
: I I I ~  North AlIi~~ricil, and within tlirl.l> !rl:ars tlicy h i d  
become oiic of tho cliicf instrunicnts of ;a sncccssful 
cilliipi~ign to ~ 0 1 1 i p d  G ~ c c c  to witlidraw from tlic 
Couiicil of Europc wlicii thc ISiiropciui Coinmission 
on I Iuman Nights eminincc1 ovcr 200 allcgcd c;ises 
of torturc  id c o d d d  that the! rcgimc: hild “ s ~ s -  
tcmatic;illy” c~mploycd torturo to furthor its own ill- 
torcsts. Undcrst:aiidabl~, in thc facc: of all tliis, it I)(>- 
ca i i i~  ( w i i  hardcr for aiiyoiic’ oritsidc Crcwc to say 

o n c k  
C~sl>la1ii~tor~, let iilo~ic’ i\ good \~ortl i1l)oIit  tllc col- 

tliiiig, to stiffen tlicir rcsolvc and prcscrve thcir unity 
and it m:iy, a s  a result, liavc? loft thc Greek people on 
whosc bchlf it w a s  ostensibly a d o p t d  somcwhat 
worse off than they nccd havc bcen. Among othcr 
things its insistence on treating the colonels as pari- 
ahs ’ compelIcd Grectcc eventiiilIy to withclraw from 
tlie Council of Eiiropc-the oiily arena of public di- 
aloguc lietwoc1i the iicw junta and rcprescntativos of 
Western Europe's inorc or less democratic govern- 
mcnts-ad it cncouragcd tlic old Grcck politiciiiiis 
to continiio in cxilc or in domestic opposition all the 
factionalism and folies cle grmideur that had con- 
tributcd s o  much to thcir owii dowiifall and that now 
delaycd inclctfinitcly the ernergence of any coliercnt 
altcriiativc to the coIoneIs’ rdc .  AS a practical con- 
triliution to bettering the statc of Creecc it failed bc- 
c;iiisc it was lxiscd too much upon illiisions-al.)out 
thc liiltllre of Grcccc, of thc rcgimc and of power in 
thc! morlcrii world. 

his is not, of co~~rsc,  to dciiy that thcro T w ( w  good reasons for attacking the 
coloiic:ls’ rule. On the contrary thcrc were many- 
and soiiic ’of tlic bcst \vcr(: tlic most 1iatiir;il: a com- 
passionate rc?\rlilsion among humanc peoplc for the 
pc:rsonal hardships cnuscd by political rcprcssion; il 
conviction that “dictators~iil;” was wrong and “rIc- 
Iiiocr;lCy” WIS right, ospociallv in a nation that \viis 11 

m c i n ~ ) o r  of tho sclf-styloc1 ‘%ce worlcI” symImlizcc1 
by NATO ;incl tlic Council of Ellrope; ancl a wguc 
fiar, at any rate ainong some o ~ d a  pcoplc, that this 
might sorricliow be tlie ‘start of ii rcpcat pcrforinancc 
of thc rise of fascism and iinzism in Europc b i h c  
the Socoiitl klrorld N7~1r. On tho last count thcrc: was 
-and is-iio ovidcncc beyond the fcars cvokcd b y  
incinory; but on each of the first two thct colonols 
gave cause for conc1emii;ition. Avowedly and clc- 
monstra1)ly thcy wcrc clictators, aiid altliough thcy 
proniiscd to restorc cfernocrac): a s  soon iis ‘Groccc 
was “h(talt1iy” cnough, rlcscribiiig thcir regiinc a s  
merely “a hcaliiig p;arc:ntlicsis,” thcy rcfuscd point- 
Marik to commit 'themselves as to when that might 
bc. Proclnirning that thcy wcrc rescuing Greeco-;iiicl, 
by c~stcnsion, thq rest of “the frcc world”-from thc 
incnacc: of chaos h d  coiriinunisin, thcy iiriposcrl mar- 
tial law, censored all publications, prohibitccl strikes 
and political clenioiistrations, and arrctsted nearly 
7,000 people within a few days. Chargcs of ‘rco~n- 
iiiiiiiisin” or “subversion” wcre flung at tlicir op- 
ponents with abandon, aiid jail scntcnces wcrc im- 
posed by courts-ni:irtial for trivial new offcnscs sucli 
as “insulting tlic King.” An irnmediatc purge w a s  or- 
dcrcd of thc Civil Service itlid the professions, tcsts 
of “loyalty” wcrc imposccl on univcmity students and 
a bizarre succession of military orders was barked 
at tho populace a s  if to show that political and social 
reforms could bc: accomplishcd by thc tcchiiiques 
of the barrack-room. 

ct niingltrd with il justifia1)lc coiic(:rii 
Y o v c r  tIi(: rogiiiic’s iil)piircllt scvvrity \\‘er(! 

other, more oquivocnl rixsons w h y  tlict colonc~ls \ w r c  
trcntcd from thc start with morc a1)liorroncc tliiill 
most othor dictatorships in thc world today. On(!, 1111- 
doul)tctll~~, sheer igiioraiicc of thc statc of affairs 
in Grcrcc at thc time 6f tho coup d’tltrit, for in  spit(: 
of iiuiiicrowi \Vcstcmi press rctports iil)ont thc: polit- 
ical iiplicxvals tlictrc, rcrnarkaldy fcw p:oplc outsido 
C.;rctcc!c socrnod to havc: griispcd how far thc old po- 
Ii t i caI cs t ablish i i w n  t had‘ (Iiscrcdi tcd i tscl f d 1 low 
mricli it Iinrl p1:acc:d t h :  p i ~ l i i ~ m ~ ~ ~ t i i r ) :  syst(’ii1 in 
jcop;1rcly. Another \WS the! profoillid \Vcstcrn ;It- 
tnchmc!nt to tlict cl;~ssical-roiii;ii~tic r1rc:am of  (:rc+cc 
;is thc cracllc: of c1cmocr;icy and thc home of frcc:dorn 
\~rliicli-p;\r“dosically but cliari~ctcristicalIy-ncc(uil.cd 
;i no\\* lcmc on lifc in tlic wake of anotlicr Crccbk die- 
tatorship, p~rsiiading lnilny othor pc~oplc wlio knc\il 
no bcttor that the colonels wcre in soiiic mystic 
scnsc: hi-Grcck.” A third, closely rolatcd roason for 
t h i r  iinnictcliatc acquisition of this ogre-ish, “iin- 
Grcctk” irnagc was that thc people who Iinppciicd to 
siilfcr most from thc colonels’ coup wcrc prcciscly 
thosc Grceks who Iiad thc closest link with Wcstcrii 
col i n  t riw- tlic X theniai i political i l I i d  i 11 tcll(:c tuid 
c!stnl)lisliment. lliese were the p(:oplc who wcrc‘ 
swept aside, piirgcd or arrcstcd, and who thcrcforc 
souiidcd the loiidcst lanicnt. Thoy spoke \f7cstcrp 
languages and read I\’c‘s t ern iicwsp;qx:rs, they 11 ad 
&ndcd IVostern univcrsitios n11d hid  ndoptcd lIii1liy 

\17cstcrn ways. Some of t h a n  had infliicntial Wcstcrii 
frictnds :and had bccm accustoind ,for yoars to putting 
thcir vilriotis views to thc world through embassy 
dinners and cultural seminars, parliamctntary dcloga- 
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tions :incl iiitcllectual saloiis; aiid if tlic greater part 
of tlie world had not always tnkcn niucji notice of 
tliom, :it least it had sonic idea of who they wcrc. 
Accordingly, whcn thev protcstcd at their fatc, they 
quickly found a sy i i i p a h i c  auclicncc. 

Tlic colonels, 011 thc other hand, were unknown 
(?V(!II to most Grcc:ks. They spoko foreigri 1angii;igcs 
onlv with dificulh and oftcii not at all, and even 
t~ic:ir C;rc!ck w:is apt to ciiusc IningM pain :incI 
Iniightc~ i i i  the betttrr Mictni ; in  circics. ‘ ~ h c y  pos- 
scssc!d 1 1 0  cii1tiir:iI virtiws discernible to ;i Wctstorn 
C ~ C ,  ; ir id thcir political vociibiiliiry w a s  shocking to 
tlic tcinpcr of tlic tirnc. On one notorious occasion 
tlictir Icatlor, Coloiicl Gcorgc Y;i~~adopoiilos, spOk(: 
of Grcccc ;is ‘‘a pntieiit strapped to t1w opcx~ting 
tiil>lc,” with hiinself and his collciigilcs in  thc role 
of sii rgcoiis ; and t liei r a1 armi s t view of coni r Iiun ism 
;IS :I trcdic~roiis i l l i d  cxpansionist tpli l i)’  intent 111)01i 
cnlorging its cloninins throughout tlic: world iii gm- 
crd int l  Gretrcc in particuIar sc:cinccl iiiorc ap- 
propriatc to tlic Iron Ciirtnin world of thc h t c :  19:10‘s 
t1i:ui to tlic: niorc coinp1:icmt cocisistcncc \vorld of 
the: Into l!KO‘s-as if tlicy liatl all bctcn living in a 
c;ivc for Lwciitv y c m .  The co1onc:ls also procllairncd 
tlitrir rospcict ior cxtablisliccl rcligioiil L I ~ M C I  pro- 
priot\* of :I hroiiglily n:irron’-riiiiiclc!cl kind, and w(:rc! 
aliiiost :ipopIcctic ;l‘t tIic i(Ica of “1)orITiissiVC~IiCss.” 
hforcovctr, l)c!iiig IIiiliti1ry mctn, they encoiintcrcd in 
tlic IVcst tlic resistance of an iigc that, thanks to 
\’iotiimi ilIid the Roiiib, l i d  grown 111ii1~udly wcary 
of mi1it;irism. In short, whatevcr their other sins 
iiiiglit lie, tlwy \v(trc liop~~lessly out o f  fashion-a cross 
I~ciwccn Olivor Croni\vcIl and Queen \‘ictoria step- 
piiig out into the Beatlcs’ world-and most of their 
niidicnco outsiclc Croccc eitlwr did not bcgiii to un- 

solved iiovcr to try. 
d ~ ~ t : i ~ ~ d  \vhiit t h ~ y  \WIT talking : l h i t  01- \viis re- 

his basic gulf I,etwocn tlie colonc+i :incl T scmc o f  t h i :  most po1itic:iHy : i d  intcllec- 
tuallv articulate people in the West was dccpencd by 

4 t ~ i c  filet tliat t~icir victims incluc1ctd not mcrcly tlic 
c~stal~lislicd figures of thct center and Lcft in Greek 
politics, hut most of the traditioiial Iiiglit as well. The 
colonds w?crc cvidcntly right-wing in the sonse that 
t1ic.y w c w  passioiiatctly anti-Communist, but in somc 
other ways they werct less easily typc-cast. In par- 
ticular, they wcrc cvidcntlv far from certain or unan- 
imous :itmiit thc vnlrie of tile monarchy-that charac- 
teristic touchstone of Greck riglit-wing attitudcs. AI- 
tlioiigh they used the King’s name to bcgiii with to 
givc: thcinselvcs ;I cloak of legitirniicy, they piirgcd 
tlic most iiiflucntial King’s incn from the Army as 
ruthlcssly i1S CWII Andreas Papandreou could have 
wislicxl : i d  increasingly made it clear that they wcrc 
just a s  rc:idy to put His hlajcsty in his place as woll. 
IVhcii the King struck back, with a pathetic attempt 
at: a countcr-coup in December, 1967, they swept 

. 

liiiii contemptuously from the board. ‘rile Army by 
thcn was theirs, not his; and, after forcing hiin- into 
chxilc in Romc, they installed a senior officer, General 
Zoitakis, in his place :is Regent aiid bent thcir ininds 
toward prorluciiig ia ncw constitution that would 
in the futiirc rcstrict thc hlonarch’s powcr in Grcwcc 
morc than ever bcforc. In t e rm of the old Grcck 
power structurc, therefore, they sccined to stand 
alonc~, lwroft of support-with but a few individiial 
cxceptioiis-from Riglit, Lcft or cciitcr; and the 
world, which had accepted that structurc as roiigli- 
ly rcprcsentative for most of tlic prcvious fiftccn or 
twcnty ycars, assumed in conscqucncc that tho col- 
oiicls werc representing iiobody ill Grcccc biit t h c m -  
SC~lVC~S. 

11 this prodiiccd a climate of opinion in A most of the countricbs of \Vestcm Eu- 
rope, and to a Icssc~ extent in the United States as 
well, that w;is tailor-mad(: for lcft-wiiig propgixicla 
of dl dc.noinin:itions. At first glancc, the mcrc fact 
of ii military c O I 4 p  d’chlt W I ~ O S C  instigators  ere both 
bittcrly anti-Communist and sternly authoritarian 
sccwic:tl to ’confirm everything that hacl c:vcr Iiccn 
said about tlic mciiacc‘ of fascism in Greece; and 
lc4t-wing groups a11 ovcr Eiiropr! were soon coopcxit- 
iiig with (heck cxilcs to lct loose once zipin iqion 
tlic Grcck (picstion that spirit of “reckless, unbricllcd 
partisanship” that \Vinston Ciiurchill had deplorcd 
morc tliail twcnty years bcforc. Both tlic old and 
th(- new Lcft wcrc involvcd in this campaign. Estab- 
lished Icft-wing orgaiiizations like the League for 
Dcniocracy in Grcccc, which had langiiislied in fel- 
low-traveling obsciirity from tlie Civil War until 
thc last days of tlic Kiiri1nidis regime, acquircd 
rcspectable, lilicral halo agaiii in the wake of the 
coup d‘c‘tat, and their old clichQ about fascisni, mon- 
archism and NATO imperialism became part of the 
staiidarcl currcmcy of ostcnsibly lilicral protest tlcm- 
onstrntions from Stockholm to iVashingtoii. Studcnts 
and othcrs in the new left movement, on the other 
linncl, wlio had never previously spared a thought for 
Cr(tccc>, fo i i i id  the situation there an ided c ~ i i s e  for 
their ideology of revolution because it unrlcrmincrl 
ordinary liberal confidence in Western institutions 
and rational discoursc and appearcd to justify all 
their arguments in favor of rcvolutionary violence. 
This, a mob of students mid other youths who in- 
vadcd a dinner party in a Carnbridgc: hotel in 1970, 
assaulting policciiieii, breaking furniturc ancl intim- 
idating guests, foiintl ninny defendcrs among ap- 
parcntly sensible men bc:causc the clinner had Iwen 
hcld in tlie allcgcdly offcnsive caiisc of promoting 
trade with “fascist” Grccce. In this atmosphere sobcr 
judgrncnt was l>eniiised, and attempts at reasoned 
explanation or inquiry as to what was really happen- 
ing in Grcecc and how best to improve the situation 
thcro wcrc apt to be b r i d c d  as incre apology. 
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a egatioiis of dcli!xratc torturc by TIiC the new ’’ regime became particularly as- 
sociatcd with the cainpaign to cxpel Greccc from tlic 
Council of Europe-a campaign led, significantly, by 
the Scandinavian countries and the Ncthcrlands, 
whose own histories, govcrnmcnts and societics 
happcmctd to bc? aboiit as different as any could bo 
from tliosc of Grcccc and whose left-wing prcsswo 
groiips were notorioiisly powcrful. tlgaiii it must be 
said that thcrc wcrc Icgitirnatc? grounds for coin- 
plaint, for by suspcncling thc democratic constitu- 
tion in Grcccc tlic coloricis Iind clearly Imachcd thc 
Council’s statiites, wliich stipiilatcd tliilt member 
govcriimcmts should lie orgmiizcd iii a democratic 
mannctr aiid with rcspcct to tlic rulc of h \ V .  It ..was 
riot enough for thc colonels to protcst, a s  thcy did, 
that they woiild cvcntually rcstorc (1cinocr:icy. T l i e  
Council wanted a timctable, and tho sooncr thc bot- 
tcr. As early as J:iniiary, 1%, its Consultntivc -4s- 
scmbly passcd ii resolution threatening Grcecc with 
suspcnsion if thc: new Covcrnmcnt did not rcstore 
p:diamc?ntiiry clemocracy by the spring of 1969; and 
a ycar Intctr, w ~ w n  that rcstorntion sixtmcd a s  far 
away a s  cvcr, thc throat w a s  rcpcatcd in stronger 
tcrms. Groccc, said thc iIsst?1lil>ly, w a s  “in serioiis 
violation” of thc coriditioiis of mctrnbcrship ant1 must 
take thc conscqucnccs. When it bccaiiic clear to tlic 
c:olonels that suspciision \viis imminciit, in l>ccc?mbcr, 
1969, they instructd tlicir rcprescntativcs to reject 
tlic casc laid Iicforc tlic Coiiricil ;is bcing born of 
rriisundcrstatidiiig and ilnwarraiitcd iiitcrfcrciice i i i  
Crcccc’s intcriial affairs :illcl to wit1idr:iw vo1iint:irily 
from mcmlicrsliip Iwforc tlic threat of suspcnsion 
could be fulfilled. Ostensibly, thcn, tho mattcr was 
dccidcd on tlic grounds of the suspcnsioii of clcin- 
ocratic govcriiinAt and the riilc of law in Grcccc, 

groiinds alone no other decision was possible. 111 
practice, however, ii diffwmt dccision might well 
have becn reached-or at a y  rate a votc for suspcii- 
sion might Iinvc: bc!on coiisidcrably dcllaycd-wit~iout 
thc moral prcssurc of the concurrent c;iiripiipi ;il)out 
Grwk torturc. 

and thcrc \V(”! 1nnn)r \VI10 argucd that on those 

11 fairncw it must bc said that tlic nature I of the Grcck case made it difficult to dis- 
entnnglc the roal complaint from the false gricvance, 
for the colonels scemccl as determined a s  any other 
Grcek rulers to be their own worst cncmies, con- 
tiniiing--as they had stilrtcd-to give came for offense 
and rc!vcaling an impressive inability to understand 
the first principlcs of citlicr diplomacy or public rc- 
lations. Timc after time they gave unIiccessiiry lios- 
tagcs to fortuiic out of either stuIhorniic!ss or folly. 
Thcir wholcsnlc rcnioval of judges who delivcrcd 
judgrncnts they clici not like did niore than anyoiic 
else’s proprignnda could liavc achieved to destroy 
thcir high-miiidcd claims to impartiality. Their ob- 
tusc political censorship even of such things a s  tlic 
classical Greek clramas, altlioiigli by no means ncw 
to Gr(:cc(:, sccmccl to many pcoplc in  the \Vestcm 
world proof either of their idiocy or their fcar. Thcir 
immc!tliatc imprisonincnt of Andreas Papaiidrcou 
with tlic threat of bringing him to book for thc 
Aspida affair on charges of coiispiracy to ovcrtlirow 
the Governinclit-which was, after all, what they hac1 
j i i s t  doiic thcinsclvcs-gaincd him widesprcad sym- 
pathy a s  a ~ioblc martyr to tlic causc of freedom ;ind 
democracy. hiikis Thcodorakis, a popiilar coinposcr 
a i i d  somcwhat feckless Communist politician, who 
was lmviously kiiown to most pcoplc outside Grcccc 
only for his rniisic in tlic film of Kazaritzakis’s iiovcl, 
%orb the Creek, was transformod ovctniight into an 
iiitcmiational cultural st;itiis-s)rmliol when thc col- 
onels dctainecl him for his political activitios and pro- 
liibitcd his music in  Grcccc. And when they dcprivccl 
thc wc4l-known film actress, hldini l  Mcrcoiiri, of licr 
Crcck citizenship-a long-practiced but plainly self- 
dcfcatiiig tactic-thcy guaranteed tlic wchll-piiblicizcd 
hostility of hor cqiially well-known friends. 

Yet thcrc was little doubt that the colonels’ sins, 
althoiigh so often real enough, were also greatly 
Inagnificd, both in  relation to thosc of similar :iiithor- 
itariaii rcgimcs clscwliere and in the pcrspcctivc of 
(hccc’s own past, by a dclibcrate cainpuign of vil- 
ification that sought to dcpict thcm from tlic start a s  
an uiiscriipiiloiis, 1)riit;il and mctapliorically ‘‘iin- 
Grcck“ gang iictilig on l.)elidf of American neo-im- 
perialisin. To this piirpose some of the Greek cxilcs 
and their friends resuscitatcd two favorite themes 
of left-wing propaganda in new and morc clarnaging 
guise. Onc \viis the old allcgation of NATO impcrial- 
ism, which had donc ycornan scrvicc in  (:reecc 
throughout the Cyprus crisis and was now prctscnted 
in tlic foriii of an  American CIA conspiracy to irn- 
poso the colonels upon Grcecc. The other was the 
issuc: of tlic Grcck political prisoners wliich had 
served to blacken thc foreign reputation of the Kar- 
ammlis rcgiinc and was now given n new twist by 
tlic circuiristantial reports of delibcratc torturc being 
applicd in the colonels’ ovcrcrowdd jails. Each of 
thcsc contained clioiigh rcality to make a plausiblc 
casc, yet hoth rcquircd more critical examination. 

I i c  British aiicl \Vest Gcrman rcprcscnta- T tivcts in tlic Council’s Cominittcc of h h -  
isters, whcrc the final decision had to be takcn, cer- 
tainly shared doubts about tlic iiscfriliicss of suspcwd- 
ing Grcccc and could 1i;ivc swung the issuc tlic otlicr 
way if they had joined the reprcsentativchs of Fraiicc, 
Turkey and Cyprus in recornmcndirig furtlicr con- 
sidcration of the mattcr. But by then thc allcgations 
of torturc in Greccc liad bccorne a political issiic in 
their own countries and they could not afford to be 
sceii publicly defencling the coloncls. It was only 
when they Icxt it be known that they would agrce 
to suspcnsion if the matter c ~ m c  to the vote tliat the 
Grccks withdrcw. The coincidcncc in the timing of 
these Coiincil actions with the most significant phases 
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of the anti-torture campaign cannot be overlooked. 
Tlic first rcports of torture in the colonels’ prisons 
1)cg;ui to circrilate not long bcforc the Council of 
Europc’s meeting in January, 1968, when the first 
threat of suspc~ision was made, and they built lip 
into a crcscendo of almost diiily publicity in 1969, 
culminating in an ol.wiously delibcratc “lcuk” of the 
conchisions o f  tlie IIuman Rights Conimission in 
Novoml)ctr, j i t s t  IJeforc thc  crucial inc:cting of the 
Coniinittoo of hiinistcrs. Thorct was, in fact, ;I hint of 
orclicstrat ion about the camp:tign t h t  incvitnbly 
aroiiscd sonic suspicion iis to tlic truth of the nllega- 
tiom tliomsctlvcs Plainly, those wcrc ctxtrcmc?ly diffi- 
crilt to prow or disprove coiiclusivcly, ;IS sucli 
;itrocity storics ~ic;irly always arc. Equally plainly, 
soiiic of thom were sliowii to be csaggeratctl, if not 
f;iI)ric;itcd, \vlicn allcgcd victims of tho colonctls’ 
tortiirc: tririic!d 1111 apliarently iibnc? tlic worsc for 
\v(’iir iiiid (tvo11 willing, sometimes, to rcpudiatc \ \ h t  
tIicir friends had bc?rii snyiiig nboiit their fate. The 
itiost riotorious such affair took p1:icct in Stras1)oiirg 
i n  1908, w l i c ~ n  tho C.;rcck Govorn~nent produced two 
prisoncm to tostifv to the I-Iuman Rights Cominis- 
sion tliiit tIic>y LCI liot IIOCII tortured. More tIi(!y 
could do so, t l i c  two 11ic:n disiippe;ir(td, to surfnco i n  
Norway a fo\v d;iys latcr untlcr tlic actgis of an or- 
g;iniz:ition callcd tltct Pan-1 lcllc~iic Lilxxition Xlovtr- 
iIic!iit, l ( ~ 1  by Aiitlroi\s I’;ipii i idr(:~l~.  ‘rh~trc thty aii- 
noullcetl tllat, 0 1 1  t h c t  contr;1r):, thc!y had IIcton tor- 
t l i r td ;  I I I I ~  :ift(:r ii fc\v morc diiys t h y  r ( t a l ~ l ) ~ ! ~ ~ d  ~ ~ t t  
;igaiii iii Croctk Covcrni~ioiit hnnds to maiiitaiii that 
t1ic.v had Locn kitliinppccl I.)y I’:iII“iidr(!oii’s i i ioii ,  in- 
clriding twcwty “~oiiii,iiiiiists” with guiis, aiitl hat1 
i i i a d ( t  tlicir prcvioiis statemctnts iiridcr tliiress. Natur- 
:dI\*, tlicir orstwliilo frierids, or ciiptors, rcplicd that 
it ;v;ts rc;illv tlic coloiicls who h:id kidiiappocl tlw 
iiicii after t ~ k y  Ii;id vcr): properly iIcd from pcrscxii- 
tion: a i i r ~  t~iat-i t  w n s  tIicir nc:w statoiwiit, not t ~ i c  old 
o ~ i ( - ,  tliat \viis ~iiudc at gunpoint. 

Yoii  p ic l  yoiir inonrty and you took your clioicc; 
h i t  from srich ;i scoii(t of Idack co~~ictdy it w a s  i i n -  
possililo for iili\’ d(:tilclicd obscwcr to draw anything 
~iiucli siivct, p ~ h i p s ,  ;I rcncwcd dctcrmiiiation to hold 
h;irtl to liis nat i ira l  skcj)ticisiii in dealing with Crcctk 
tiffairs. ‘h: c:is(t of hiikis Thc~odorakis provid(tr1 an- 
other fairly typicd csamplc!. ‘Thcotlorakis w a s  SCY- 

c ~ a l  tiitics said to h:iw b c t c t i i  at tleath’s cloor froin 
tiil)cwulosis owing to lack of mcc1ic;il c;ir(! i n  prison, 
o r  in  tIict romote inountaiii viIIagc to which Iic: was 
Iatcr csilctl, n r i d  on :it Ic~ist. o ~ i c ’  occiision it was rc-  
~ ~ o r t c v l  with coiiviction tliat hc w a s  ;ictually tlcad. 
Yet ~ v l i c ~ i i  110 w i s  cventiiqlly rctlcascd from Grcccc 
tllrctP y”S ;dtctr tlic cololrrls’ corq’ h c t  ~1ppC;ir”‘l-at: 
an!. rntct for ;I ni;iii who 11:tcl supposedly been s o  ill 
for  so long-to bc i n  rctmarkablc health, fullv cqual 
to Iiolding imiicdi;itc: ;uid ctbullicnt p r c w  confcr- 
OIIC(?~ with ii hiindrecl joiirnalists and to appcaririg 
within ;i wcck or two ;it London’s Albert IIall to’ 
coiidiict :I frill synpliony orchestra in ;i p(trformaiice 

of his own music. I t  does not follow, of course, that 
‘I‘lieodorakis was treated wcll or justly. On the con- 
trary, lie was treated with quite unnecessary severity, 
regardless of allegations of pliysical ncglect. Nor does 
it follow that bccausc many atrocity storics appearc!d 
to lie niitrue or cxaggcratcd, :ill rnrist have lieen so. 
nut  the inescapable suspicion of perjury and prop- 
iigilIid;i irivolvcd in SO inany similar storics allcgeclly 
cOming out of  Crcocc pc:rsistciitly vitiatccI thc! worst 
coiicliisions a h l i t  tlic colonels’ tortiirc ;ind cast 
tloiibt upon tlw final judgmciit of thc: IIuman Rights 
Commission. 

Eqi~ally, howcvcr, a dccciit skepticism rejected 
highly fiivoriildc reports. The regirnc’s frcquciit dis- 
claiinors of tlic usc of any tortrirc wvcro ccrtainly 

of the hoary notion that thcrc‘s no smokc without 
fire ( in propaganda matters thcrc often is) but bc- 
caiisc to liavc avoided all physical rnaltrtatrnont of 
opponciits iindor thc circnmstaiiccs would have hccn 
rcm:irkalily uii-Creek. Herc it is iiec(:ss;iry to rcasscrt 
the olnrioiis-that Greccc is not always a gentlc coiin- 
try, nor arc Groeks a gcritlc! people, ospccially arrioiig 
tliwiselvcs. On tlie contrary, therc is a pcrsistciit un- 
clctrcurrcmt o f  violctricc betwoen Groek arid Crcctk 
that can, a s  in tlie 194O’s, Icnd itself to appalling Imi- 
talities aiid from which neither the police nor tlic 
rlrrriy has evor hecn frco. It is doul>tful wlicthcr 
aiiy Grcck govctrnrncnt lias (twr stopp(td thc practicc 
of beating tip prisoners, cvc?n if they have tricd; aiicl 
tli:tt classical f‘orrn of piiiiisliiiicnt kiiown :is tlic: 
falntij~i-striking tho solcs of tho feot with ;i bar- 
has 11con wcll known to thc authoritios at  lcast siiicc: 
Ttirkisli times. I t  seems certain that this sort of thing 
inercased af tcr  tho colonels seized p o ~ o r ,  for 31- 
tliougli in  pihlic they explicitly condeiniic!d or tl(:iiiecl 
tho 11’s~ of torturc it w a s  oInioiis tliat the witch-liunt- 
iiig atiriosplierc: of tlicir regime, cspccially in its first 
)car or two, givc iinplicit encoiiragcinciit to vi- 
ol(tnco. \l’licn, for e x ~ i i i i p l c ,  tlicy rcinstatcd the 
policorncii who Iiad lxten foiind responsible for the 
attack on Gregory h r ib rak i s  in l a 3  (;incl liitcr ar- 

against thcm ) they rnrist Iiavc givcn huntlreds of 
othcr policemen iind security officcrs cosy fccling 
that tlic?): rniglit get away with violence, a s  long a s  
tlic; stopped short of mnrder. The colonels’ preoc- 
cupat ion with security in opposition to tlic under- 
grourid rosistancc rnovomctnts which :ippo:ired from 
time to timc must also have producod :i iiiorc pctr- 
missive :ittitudc to official violcnce. 

My own concliision, thcrcforc, for what it is worth, 
is that tlicw: :illnost certainly was sornc torture, and 
prolxibly a good tlenl o f  casi.i;il brutality, hut not 
warlv  :is mucth as tlic campaign against it suggested 
iilitl iiot cnoiig~i to condemn tile regimc as uniquely 
1);trbal-ic by G r w k  standards, still lcss by thc stnn- 
(lards of some 0 t h  countries much less in the news, 
whcrc political iiiilIrisoiiiiient, torturc and even cs- 

liot to I.)o :icce~~tcd at facc val~&ind 110t \)(:ciilise 

r(!std t h ~  lawyer WIIO h ~ i d  c o d l i c t d  tlie ciis(: 
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torturc cainpaign evciitually dcstroyed what was, 
perhaps, one of tho bcst means of keeping up  offec- 
tivc pressurc. On the face of things it scemecl likcly 
that if tlic colonels wcre the sort of fascist beasts thcy 
were said to be thcy would havc fclt morc, not lcss, 
fret: to do thctir worst oncc tlicy had bccn forccd out 
of the Council and that thcrc would have lxcn wen 
iiiorc storics almut torturc as a rcsult. In fact, how- 
cvw, tlicw: was a irinrkcd drop in  tlic: n i imlwr  o f  
toitiirc stories after thc Crcck witlidrawal. This conld 
havct bcctii attributcd, of course, simply to the fact 
that many newspapers by thcm had got tired of p b -  
lisliiiig thcm; but it could also I~avc! suggestd that 
Iniich of tlic campaign hat1 bccn niotivatcd by politi- 
cal rather than hiinianc passions-and that it nocclcd 
to I.)(! lookcd at, accorclingly, only with tlic grclntcst 
em’. 

ccution arc uiifortunately still staiidard practice. 
Again, this is not to condone what may havc takcn 
place, nor to suggcst that it could havc 11ccn any con- 
solation to a victim to know when he was having 
his teeth knocked out or his feet heatt:n, that mat- 
tcrs might have bcen iI good deal worse. h i t  if w(? 
are to approacli tlic truth in these grim affairs I bc- 
lictvc it is wisctr to rccognizc! that violcncc of this 
kincl is not., i n  itself, ~ i c w  to Ch(:cc(: and to s e e  it as :I 

likcly-albeit dcplorablc-rosponsc to passion and 01)- 
portunity r:itlittr tlian to piirsiic: tlict deinonological 
view cncourag(tc1 by the propagandists of a systematic 
policy of wicii?sprcad, physic;iI intimidation dirccted 
from thc top by cvil mc!n. 111 thc climatc of opinion 
that met tho coloncls iii inany Wctstcrn qiiartcrs, 
howcvc?r, it w a s  the dcrnonological view tliat won; 
and ;i kind of moral intimidation peculiar to good 
cauws iriadc it iricrc:nsiiigly dillicult for ailyono CVC‘II 
to try to sketch in the Grcck historical illid social 
1.1ackgroiind by way of c.uplaiiation-lct alonc to mctn- 
tion :iny concciva1)lc jiistific:ition for thc rogimc’s CS- 

istcncc-without I.,cing accused of dcfcnding un- 
jxcccdcntcd and “iin-Grcek” barbiiritic?s committed 
for t l ic  sakc of “fascism.” 

hotlicr this intcnsc! arid se1c:ctivc sctnsc: W of inoral indignation producctd any im- 
provcment i n  the trwtinent ol Grcek prisoncrs, a s  its 
cspoiiciits claiiiictl, \viis not p r o w “  hlost of the 
7,000 p(!oplo originally arrcstcd wcre relcascd witliiii 
t l ic  first ycnr, boforc thc anti-tortiirc carnpaign 3 i ; d  

rcaclicd its p x k .  IVithin thrc!c p i r s ,  thc numbcr 
of prisoncrs IIctld 011 political clii1rgcs of on(: kincl or 
iinotli(:r \vas down to ; h i l t  1,000-roiighly thc SUIW 
a s  at thc ond of thci Karainaiilis rcgimc-and in spite 
of frcsh arrcsts or tleportntions arising from spor:itlic 
activitv by uiidcrground rcsistancc groups, thc nuin- 
Iictrs worc continiiiug to dcclinc. It is possilk: to 
argiic that this W O U ~ ; ~  not Iiavc Iii1ppcIicd without 
c:stcrd prcwiirc. I t  is <?cluilIIy possiblc that tIic ria-  
tiirc of tliiit p r w u r c  \viis actually cou~itcrr~~rorl~Ictivc, 
in that it causc!d thc: more ruthloss or morc unthink- 
ing mcmbcrs of thc junta to dig in their hccls ratlicr 
thin scc~ii to bo giving in to wliat, in their cycs, was 
just anotlier C:oiiiiiiunist plot. Thc cilllipiip clid, 
howcvcr, coriip(!l thc colonels to procliicc some named 
prisoiicrs from tiinc to tirnc? as pnrt of thcir effort to 
show that nllcgations of torture wcrc imfoiindccl, :ind 
it idso heIpcd ‘tIic Ilitctrlii1tionaI ~ e d  Cross a d  SCV- 
c r d  parliailicntary dolcgations from Britain and clsc- 
wlicre to socm-e thc jiinta’s pc:rmission to inspect 
Grcck prisons an3  detention centers lwtwecn 1967 
;ind 1970. For what it was worth (which probably 
w a s  not much), 1 1 0 1 1 ~  of thcsc inspections prodnced 
any cvidencc of torture; but it is possible flint thcy 
actcd a s  a dctcrrcnt to violcncc or ill-trcatmcnt for 
which it \\’i1s right to bc: grateful. 

On the othor Ii~ind, by contributing to the exclu- 
sion of Crcecc from tlic Coiincil of Europe the anti- 

css dircctly damaging to tlic coloncls’ iiii- L : i g ~  al)ro;id, h t  hotly iirgild b \ r  soinc 
of tIicir Grctck critics i i i i c ~  intc\riintionaI Idt-wing 
groiips, was tlic: notion tliat thcy war(: tools of an 
Xincrican conspiracy. At lcast throe preconceptions 
wtrc irivolvcul Iicrc: ( i i )  that the Unitccl Statcs was 
or coiild be the outright nrbitor of Creek affairs; ( I ) )  
that tlic colonols wcrc so low in rank, so rclativcly 
fow in niimlwr and s o  iinccrt:iiii of tlicir rcception 1)y 
thc Grccks tliat thcy could not h a w  sustaincd thcir 
coup without tacit Amorican support and darctl  not 
havc: iiiountccl it without prior hincrican ngrcxtmcnt; 
( c) that thcw was such ;i cloar coincitlcncc: of‘ iiitor- 
ost 1x:twctc:n Airictrica ancl the coloiitrls in tlic >:st:il)- 
lishmoiit of i1 right-wing reginic: in Chccc: that thc 
Ccntrid Iiitclligc!iicc Agency w ~ u l d  II(:VCT I ia\~:  lct 
slip thc opportrinity of’ collahoratilig with tho col- 
oncls to produco one. Taking tho tlirtx: togcttlicbr, coli- 
cludcd oiic rclativcly cautious but widely clistrihutctl 
.nccount by i1 young Crock writer, Const;iiitinc Tsoii- 
calas, “Tho infcwnco inay \vel1 bc drawn that thc 
U.S. could mako good iisc of :i govoriiinoiit s o  totdly 
tlcp(:iidcnt on them that it w;ns to Amc.ricaii ad- 
vant:ige to hclp it along.” 

011 ‘thc facc of it, this w i s  :i plailsiblo arginiicwt. 
‘rll(> Anic:ricaiis liacl, indccd, h:cn Chwcc’s cliicf 
pntroii ancl protccting power wcx-  sinco thc Civil 
IVar. Thc coloiicls wcrc, by dcfinitioii, co1iipilr:itivcl~ 
low in rank iilld most of thcir suilporters wcrc lowcr 
still. Incliiding c o l o i ~ l ~ ,  ci1ptililis, lieuten:ints i l l i d  all, 
thc full complcnicnt of military conspirators bchind 
tlic corrp probably clid not cxccccl 300 out of a Grcok 
ofriccr corps of inore tlian 9,000; ;uid as tlic Creek 
iirmcd forces were almost wholly cquippcd by thc 
Unitcd States it woiiltl IIC rcasonablc for thcm to 
wmt to CIISII~C:  coiitiniiotl American support s o  that 
they would retain Crcck inilitary loyaltics. As for 
Xmorica‘s iiitcrtrst in ;I inore right-wing govcriiinctnt, 
that had llcen manifcst in thc! prcvioiis two or thrcc 
ycars in Washington’s distrust of tho 1)ap~iiidrcous 
i1Iid thc shift to the Ic$t c!ncouragccl by their admin- 



hc “lJroinethcus” business was a red her- T ring, for similar co~itingency plans exist- 
c t d  in a I I  NATO countries and there was nothing in 
pririciple or in fact to connoet XATO as an institu- 
tioii or the TJnitcd Statcs :is its chief power with 
the use of the plan for ulterior purposes by the 
hoad of the Greck Intolligencct Scrvicct. If thc CIA 
had rcally 1)ecri plotting with I’apadopoulos, with 
whom thcy hacl such s u p p o s d y  close contiicts, it 
a.oulc1 hardly liavc bccn necctssar~-indcec1~e~~l, it woulcl 
siircdy have 1)c:en ii!iwisc-for one of their senior men 
to visit Athcns, where he w;is “known” to suspicious 
cycs, not long bcforc: the intcncled operation. Pavlos 
Totoinis w:is notoriously a cipher in thc Ministry of 
Public Or(lc~-, carrying no wcight with the colonels 
arict lasting only a short timc: iri that ofricc. ~ n d  just 
what Spiro Agncw might linvcb bccIi doing iii tlic case 
w n s  ;ibout a s  obscurc ;is tlic man himself w a s  at 
thc timc of thc coloncls’ coup. €le certainly support- 
cttl tlic coloiicls aftcr hc bccamc Vicc: Prosiclent, a s  Iic 
siipportcd inany anothor du1)ious cause, but that \vas 
c!iglitccn months lator, a i d  it is asking too much to 
suppos(! that tho CIA ;ind Xlr. I’aplxis hac1 him car- . 

Ini1rketl for thc: job, with the? situation in Crcccc at 
tlic forefront of tlicrir minds and thc hncricnn (\l(!c- 
toratc prcrsiiiiiably iit thcir rnorcy, I ~ f o r c  they h i d  
CVCII c:nsiirocl tlic SIICC(.:SS of tlicir co~ i~p ir i i c~ .  

Nor w a s  tlic gcnctr;il iiifcrcncc-of America crcating 
:L “totally deptn(1cnt” govcrnrnent in Grcoce-:niy 
I)cttcr groiindctl. Indccd, it W;IS in SOITIC \ \ ~ > . s  self- 
contr:itlictory, for if‘ t h :  :Iincricans Ilild ~ W I I  SO \diol- 
1v ; i l h  to takc ch;irge of Greek affairs as tlw infer- 
cjncc impliccI tlicy \ v d c t  pr(sumaMy I~:i\rt I)c:cn aide 
to iinposc whatever regime thcty cliosct upon thc: 
~ “ w l c s s  Crcc!ks. In that twit it sceincd unlikcly 
that tlicy \voiild 11:ivc: choson the colonels, if only 
1)ccaiisc: tlicy wt re  such unknown ciiiaiititios that no 
s;iiic forcigii conspir:itor woulcl havc toiiclicd thcm 
\VI i(:n ;I s 11 i t;ildo :iI t c!rnn t ivc w a s  avail :ibI c.!. A s i  ii t :iI )IC 
alternative from tho Aincrrican point of view ol>vious- 
I\; did mist in the slialx? of thc! King and his gc:ncrals, 
i h x e  f:ivorabIc: political atti tudos had I,~ccn tostcd 
by long osp(tricw:c: (;IS thosc of tho colonels had not 

could h:iw I~eciii prescntocl a s  a rnorc rcspectal)le af- 
fair. Springing from nithill tlic: est:il)lishIiie~it, i t  
would :ilmost cortainly liiive w o i i  the acceptallcc: of 
a nulnbcr of right-wing politicians for a “tctmporary” 
suspc!iision of the constitution with thc: object of re- 
furbishiiig the parliamentary system and reviving 
somc!thing like thc formcr Karainaiilis regimc. As 
siicli, it would havc seorned far niore opcn to diplo- 
m;itic mnnipdatio~i by thc Aincricaris than a junta 
of little-known junior ofTiiccrs whose reaction to the 
pulling of strings from Washington could not safely 
bc prcritictcd. ’ 

Thc direction of Amcrican dip1om:icy after the 
co1onc:ls’ coup certainly suggcstcd that a “King’s 
coiqi’ of this kind would have been rnorc welcome- 

~ C C ! I I  ) ‘&d’ \vhose C O U I ) ,  h;id it C‘VL‘I’ tiikel.1 t~liic~!, 
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sibility for self-induced misfortuiie squarely iipoii 
other people‘s shoulders. 

In less violcntly partisan minds :I milder but still 
misleading theory of American manipulation of thc 
coloiicls p i n e d  wider approval. This acccptcd tliat 
the IJnitcd States might havc: known nothing of thc 
coup in advance, but claimed that Washington had 
the power aftcr\viirds to disposc of the coloncls if it 
w;intcd to. Thcreforc, the colonels must be American 
stooges. One of my Greck acquaintances suinmocl up 
this one with ;I touch of unconscious irony: “No- 
Ilody’s ever heard o f  thcse co1onc:ls before,” he said. 
“YOU can’t tell me a h i c l i  of pci1salits likc that cwi 
stand iip to tlic: Unitcd Statcs!” 11 few othctr Greeks 
took thc implications of this to its logicid conclusion 
for IIW, asserting quit(: seriously thilt IVashingtoii 
could and shoiiltl haw got rid of thc coloncls ;it 01icc 
by simply sending in tlic Marincs-rccallin6rilling earlier 
okcasions w~ic!ii Riitaiii :Incl Fr:incc 1i:itl c~onc‘ so; a n c ~  
althongh wisor Iicads :igrced that the llririncs might 
havc I~ccn too drastic a rcmcdy in thc l$XGo’s, it h:- 
Ci11Tie the dliiost niiivcmal vicw of Crc:ck libcriils illid 
tlictir \V(:storii friends that a stcriicr Anicricaii moral 
ancl material sqiieuc would and should havc hrought 
tlic: inilitiiry rcgiinc to a swift and ignominious cntl. 

Thc undorlyirig ;issumption of Amcricm oiiiiiip- 

~ 0 1 1 i i t r ~  likc: G~cw(:, \ V ~ C W !  patroIii1gc Iiiis i i l ~ i i y s  
Iwcn the cssc~ico of politics mid iiidcpciitlcncc lias 
rarely I~cc~i  ~ilitrilrnrIi(.llcd, it is 1i;ird not to lx-licvo 
that other pc:oplc niicl otlncr niitioiis a1w;iys Iicilcl tlic.: 
strings of powcr; mid :Iril(:rici(s positioii in Grcccc: ;if- 
ter the Civil W a r  had in rriany ways ~ p l i d d  that con- 
cliision. Yct tlic decisive pcriotl of hlncricilli l i ~ g c -  
inoiiy, coinciding rouglily with the dccadc of rccoii- 
striiction in the 1950’s, w a s  csccptional; and by tlio 
tirnc thc colonels arrived on tlict SC(:IIC i t  liatl clcarly 
COIIIC to ;IU end. Tho tc:rmination of XrIic:rici1Ii CCO- 
norilk aid to Grcccc in 1962 reniovctl oiic crucial Icv- 
(:I of p v c r  from Alii(brici1ii h i ~ ~ i ~ l s ,  illit1 tlic ilicrci\s- 
ingly coiiiplcx situation in the eastorn Sloditcrrancan 
md \Vcstcm Europe, with the Soviet LJnioii gi1iIiiIig 
infliicrice in thc first area and Fraiicc and the Coni- 
iriori hiarkot couiitrics sliowing grciitcr iiidcpciid(.ncc 
of America in thc srcoiid, also rcdiiced Washington’s 
capacity for c?ffec!tivc! iiitcirvctiitioii in AtlicIis. 13y 
1967, with tlic: I’iirkish Govcninictiit inncler incrcnsing 
Icft-wing prcssurc and tlic \Vcstcni position crodctl 
throughout thc: Aral, worlcl by thc sitlo cfftvts of tlic: 
pcreniiial Xrab-Israc?l crisis, tho iii,qwrt;tiice of Crcwc: 
to NATO in gciicral and tho Amciricaii Sixth Flcic!t in 
p:irtic:olar wits ;IS great ;is i t  hiid wc:r bcori. 

The coloiic!ls w r c  able, therefore, to csti1hlish il 
inore cqual ;ind inorc dyn;in.iic rclationship with 
Aln(trici1 tIii11i \\’ils widely s l l p p o ~ d .  T~Ic>. hild little 
fcar of bciiig removed from NA1‘0. T h y  could ant1 
did rcspond to America’s partial suspension of xnili- 
tary aid by threatening to ncgotiatc iiew arms agrcc- 
incnts with Francc. Wicv coulcl disregnrd tlic hostil- 

ot(ll1cc I i ~ r c !  Wi1s ~.i~idc~rsti~~idiiblc, \)lit rnistakcii. 111 ii 

although thcrc is still no firm cvidcncc that it was 
ever morc than i1 gleam in the eyes of a few Greek 
gC:ncrids. The irnincdiatc respoiisc of the Americans 
to the coloncls was to withhold half their normal 
military aid to Grecce and P‘iblicly-tliroiigh Presi- 
dent Johnsoii and others-to cxpress the hope that 
democracy would soon be restored. Subsequently, 
they maintainccl close contact with the King, especial- 
ly while hc was still in lithens, and with Karamanlis 
in his Paris exile, apparently in the hope of using 
tlic two of them to rally enough traditional support 
insidc the Army alid the old political establishment 
to compel the coloncls to widen tlic base of thcir 
government and so creatc, in effect, thc sort of “in- 
tcriin” rc:gimc that might havc rcsulted from tlic pros- 
pcctivc “King’s coup.” Thoir attcinpts failed, h i t  that 

’ they were made at iill hardly siipported the vicw that 
tlic coloncls had bccn Washington’s chosen iiistrn- 
inwit, and that thcy failcd seemed equally to contra- 
dict the iiotioii of thc colonels’ “total dcpcndcncc” on 
Xmcricaii support. 13iit pcrhaps thc: best cwidcncc 
against tho thoory of n CIA conspiracy was provid- 
ccI by the coloncis tIicmseIvcs. Most successful mili- 
tary coups in C:rec:cc or clsewhore havc l~cen made 
I)> 1iic11 of their rank or lower if only \.)Lyii1ISc inorc: 
scnior O ~ T ~ C C ~ S  g ~ ~ i ~ ~ ~ l l y  h v e  too IIitiCli of i i  Vcstccl 
interest in thc s t i lus  quo to wnnt to upsot it. ~ i i d  

most sncccssfiil conspirators of this kind prow to be 
men of grcx t tl r : t u r n  in;i t ion an rl in Jepcndciico of 
mind. The Greek coloncls soon showctd thc:mselvos 
to h: in this tradition. Inclccd thcy s c : ~ : ~ i i c d  to I)(: not 
iiiorcly dctcrinincd h i t  rcmarkably olxtiiiatc and 
tactloss; i 11 id  thc: idea of t l i ~ i n  hcsitating beforc thcir 
coup bocausc of thcir prcsumcxl wcakncss and unecr- 
tainty nliout AIricricilli reactions seemed profoundly 
unconvincirig. I t  w a s  far more likoly that inen of thcir 
st:ilnp \ \ d d  1 i : i ~ :  gonc: iIh(tad with thcir plans TC- 
p r t l l c w ,  convinccd that rightcousiiess wo~ild prc- 
viiil; and whcn a congrcssional inquiry in \Vashington 
rc!v(!i1I(!d in 1‘370 that (:rock military units iinder ’ thc: 
colh~id~’  control had iictlii1lly thrcatcncd to occlipy 
hmc~icaii 1idci1r sitcs ;it the tirnc of thc C O U ~ ,  the 
i c h  of aiiy prior Arncricaii complicity seerrictl f~nally 
to I i a w :  11c:cii csplodcd. It w a s  scarccly conccivablo 
that thc CIA \vodd 1ii1vc countenanced such ;I rash 
m o v ~  osc~pt ;IS pilrt 0 1  a colnplex gimc of d o ~ b l ~  
Iiluff, dclibcratcly to imply that thc? CIA w;is not 
irivolved. h i c l  in that casc, it was c x p l l y  incon- 
cci\~nblc thiit t l ic  iiicidctnt W O U ~ ~  h a ~ c  b c ~ i  hu~hctl 
up for thrcc >.cars, siiicc: the wholc point of such a 
cover opcration would havc bwn to sc‘ciirc: discrcct 
pI)licity for it. 

or all that, howwcr, the CIA coiispir- F acy tlicwry continliecl to tlirivc, nourishcd 
p r t l y  by the stridciit anti-f2mcricanism of Enropcan 
Icft-wing circlcs and partly by tho charactcristic ten- 
(leiicy of many of thc dcposccd Greek politicians to 
avoid blarnc: and rcjcct guilt by placing the rapon- 



lantl.s, rcportcd to the Coiincil ii i  Scptc~nbcr, 1968, 
his boliof that the only :iltcrn:itivc: to n pcxpctuation 
of the junta was ;L “really rcprcscntativo govcnimclit 
of iiational iiiiity i i i  which a11 tIic cIcmoc!ratic forces 
of the  country woiilcl takc pirt”;  lit: added his per- 
sonal conviction that si~cli a governinctnt coulcl be 
rcdizcd. Rut  it was not. 

tlcriio- 
criitic forces” sccmcd ablc: to (lo wiis to assert thcir 
prson:il iiitcgrity by rcfiising to coopenitc with thc:  
col~nels. To sink thcir own diffcwriccs ;incl constriict 
a gcniiine eo~nnioii front :igiinst them, or to provide 
;i colicro~it altcni;iti\~c? to tlic colonctls’ so~ncwliat ~icb- 
uloiis lolig-term plans for rodrafting the C;rc:ck coii- 
stitrition :1nd reconstriictiiig Chxtk lifc, \\‘;Is more! t h ~ i  
they corlltl inaiiagc. Or1 tiic eontr;iry, most of thctin 
pc:rsistccI in oiivisagiiig policies that were muti idly 
contradictory, such as cncouniging nrniod rcsistancc 
irisirk Grcccc: (usually from ;I sifc c:xiIc) \ v I i i I c  at 
t l i o  S ; I I I ~ ( !  timc tlononncing the coloricls for raising tlic 
spcctrc of civil war, or iirgi~ig tlict Amctricans to intcr- 
\ W ~ O  011 tllcir I ~ l i i ~ l f  \ t y I ~ i l ( :  stolltly conderri~iing 
“NATO i in p c r  i a 1 is i n  ” a 11 (1 :I 11 its works. lj 11 fort LI n :i tct - 
Iv, likc so m:iiiy othc:r Grccks 1)c:forc tlic!m, from thc: 

cncouragccl in tlicsc? c1ssc.wtially rhotorical slid sclf- 
tlcfcrating \+&xis by thc rcspcctful attention givon to 
tlwrii :ibro:itl. ~ l i o i r  own siris \vc!rc forgottori in t l i c  
cagcmc!ss to I )era t c thosc of tl i c colonols, t lici r h u b r is 
\\.‘:is I i i i ~ i i i t ~ i i i d  I)? the e;isc: with \vhicli thcv \vcr(: 
i1bIe to s w w c  pI,Iicit? for tIicir V ~ C W S ,  ;l;lcI til(: 
pctt!, f:ictioiialisrii which lint1 (lone s o  iii~lch to de- 
stroy tlicni n ~ h c ~ n  i n  power continued rinab:itctl in the 

‘J’lic! tr:iditional riglit wing \v:is split iiito thrcyt IX- 
twc~cll tliosc \ \ d l 0  thollgllt tlK! coloncls tl1c lcast ol: 
s(:\:cwl possiiblc cvils, those who continued to support 
tlic ctsilod King or forrlicr rov:ilist politicians iiisidc 
cIrcw(!,  :ind t~iosc! w~iosc i ? ) ~ s  tunicrl IiopcfiilIp 
to\v;ird Knranianlis i i i  his Parisian exile. Thc: cciitcr 
untl tlic non-Co~riiriunist Left \vc:rc riven by n series 
of p(rrsoii;il ;ind politiciil fcuds mostly ccntcred iipon 
tlic c:(ltlivociil rolc of Andrcas Papanclrcou: ant1 whilc 
sc\.*ctral undcrgroiiritl resistancc movcmonts maclc? 
tlicir csistciicw” known tIiroiigh thc occasional tlistri- 

explosion *of horncmadc bomhs i i i  Grcecc, nolie of 

colonels appcarcd to have little tliflicult): i l l  breaking 
tlitrm iip and bringing tlicir Iiicmbcrs before courts: 
iiinrtinl for surninar): trial and clispatch to tlic: limbo 
of thc: A ( y y a l i  islarids. 

Kot until 1971, aftor four years of military rille;, 
\\‘;IS tIierc iiny Iiint of soIi&ity ~ V C X ~  il~iio~ig those 
widcrgroud groups-and thc formi that took, of a 
piiblic’ declaration that whcn thc coloIiels were ovcr- 
tlirow~i the: rcsistaricc woiild bring to trial anyone 
adjudgcd to have coopcratccl \vi tli tlic regime, 
socniod c1iaractcrristic;illy self-defeating, since it giive 

Tfic: Iwst that tlio rcprcsc:nt;itiws of “thc: 

IViir of Iiitl(!l~c!~id(!~icc to tlic Cyprus crisis, t h ~ y  \YCW 

\i.;ir111 glo\i~ of West~:r11 ~ ~ 1 ~ 1 1 i i i t I i ~ .  

J)ilti~)ii of li01Ii~t11i~1de ~ > a ~ ~ i p h l ~ t ~  illid thc ilifrc:(l~iclit 

tlicm coultl clair11 an). substa1lti;ll follo\ving, and thc 
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ovcry Greek with il goveriiineiit job thc strongest 110s- 
siblc iiicciitivc to maintain tlic rcgiinc in power. 

Evc!ii the Grcck Coininuiiist Party, which might 
have bctcii cspcctccl to scizc: the opportunity to re- 
establish a coininon wsistancc front like that of 
EA?il/ELAS diiriiig the w:irtirno occupiltioii, TC!- 

IIli1iIicrl dividcd into at least thrcc rccalcitrant file- 
tions-one in long-tcrm csilc, siipportccl a s  a niattcr of 
form by thc Sovict Union, a sc!cond insidc Grccicc 
of: Maoist tonrlciicics aiid a third, largcly rcprcsentcd 
bv Theodorakis, which 1l:irdly scoincd to know whcrc 
i i  stood. Ncither the Sovict [Jiiioii nor any othcr 
Communist powor was intcrestcd in giving them m y  
iiintcrial aid to concliict a h t t l c  iiisidc (:rcc:cc for, 
OMX: again, iis from Czar Alcsiindcr's caution (luring 
thc \.Var of IiitIcp"iidcnc'! to thc Stalin-Churcliiil 
agrcrwic:iit of the 191O's, Rrissiii i n  tlic: last rcsort liad 
iio iiitcircst in (.hx:k aclvciiturisrn. Such struggk a s  
tliorc: \viis ilgninst tlic: colonels, thcrcforc, lioilctl 
dowii mostly to high words and fiitilc gestures-of 
wliic!li, :is tisliiil, tlicrc wcrc plciity. Of constriictivc: 
action, scrims thoiiglit or c1iastc:nocl silcnce thcrc w n s  
all too little. 

Thrcc: >;cars aftcr tlio coiil) the sitiiatioii wiis s u m -  
inod lip, dcspoiirlently liiit grapliically, by on(: of tho 
fcw csilcd politiciaiis who ' sccnicd to Iiavc ltrurnccl 
i1ii)thiIlg frolli his ospcricncc-Pan1 .~'ardi~ioyiiil~iis, 
:i forincr Ministor of the Ccritor Union Cknwnniciit. 
"U ri fort uiiatcl y ," hc s:iitl, ":if t cr t hrco long ;incl bitter 

~ielicvablc yet total failurc of thc frcc Grccik politi- 
ciaiis to osta1)lish ii cominoii e;i~se : i d  to offcr the 
C;rc~k pcoplc ;i cnrcfully and jointly thoiiglit out 
:iltoniativc: to tlic: proselit sitiiatic.)ii. . . . l'hc: tiinc! tias 
conic! w l i c i i  wc must d l  irrcvoca1)ly close: down o ~ r  
~ > ~ r ~ ~ i i i i l  littlc political boiitiqiies aiid pridiilsc: with 
iiitcgrity our sharc in tlic great cntcrprisc t h t  is real- 
Iv d&nocratic Clrcecc." To do that, ~ O W C V C ~ ,  it was 
iiot only the ~ r o c t k  politicians w ~ i o  ~vouIcI Iiavc to 
1c;irn to tliiiik afresh, brit the+ romiiitic, niisin- 
forrncd or-soinetirrics-jiist plain inischicvous Il'cst- 
e r n  friends who s o  prwistently al)ettcd thcm in their 
clclusions. hlcanwhilc: thc coloncils rcrnaiiictl in pow- 
er, fnutc tlc niicux, clicrishing othor doliisions-nncl 
forging other f'cttcrs-of thc iir own. 

\.'C;lrs abroad, 1 am col11p"llctl to confirln thc 11x1- 

ut wliethcr thc Colonels rcmiaiii in power B or not, therc rcinains another i i d  per- 
lialis even rnorc fundarnctital qiicstion which, i n  a 


